Same Aea &

Co. A, 64 North Carolina Inf.
(11 Batt'n N. C. Infantry; Allen's Reg't N. C. Inf.)

Confederate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of wounded men here.

Number of personal papers here.

Book Mark.

See also
Confederate:

64  N. C.

Private James A. Keith's Co. (Pariss Rangers), North Carolina Volks.*

Company Must-in and Descriptive Roll of the organization named above, from Madison County. Roll dated

March 11, 1862. Mustered into service of State of North Carolina, March 11, 1862, to date

Description:
Where born Madison, Ky.

Age 23 years; occupation farm.

Height

Enrolled for active service:

When March 11, 1862.

Where Madison, Ky.

By whom Capt. John Smith.

Oath of allegiance to Confederate States:

Signature J. A. Keith.

Mustered into service:

When March 11, 1862.

Where

By whom

Period three years or during the war.

Remarks:

* This company subsequently became Company A, 64th Regiment North Carolina Infantry, State Troops.

The 11th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War dated May 10, 1862. It was increased to a regiment about July 20, 1862, and designated the 64th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.

Book mark:
Confederate.

64th N.C.

N. C.

Private, Co. C, 64th Reg't North Carolina Infantry (State Troops).

Appears on Company Muster Roll of the organization named above.

for May 10 to June 30, 1862.

Enlisted:

Wisinon May 10, 1862.

Where Tennessee, N.C.

By whom Captain J. S. Smith

Period 2 yrs 6 mos.

Last paid:

By whom

To what time, 186.

Present or absent: Present.

Remarks:

The 64th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War April 10, 1862. It was increased to a regiment about July 29, 1862, and redesignated the 64th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.

Book mark

C. N. Bly.
Private, Co. A, 64th Reg't North Carolina Infantry (State Troops).

Appears on Company Muster Roll of the organization named above.

for July and August 1862.

Enlisted:
When May 10 1862.
Where you left (Sandy Morgan 67691.
By whom Capt. J. A. Kyle.
Period 2 yrs. 1863.

Last paid:
By whom Maj. A. Jackson.
To what time 30th June 1862.

Present or Absent Present.

Remarks:

The 64th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War dated May 10, 1862. It was increased to a regiment about July 29, 1862, and designated the 64th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.
Private, Co. A, 64th Reg't North Carolina Infantry (State Troops).

Appears on Company Muster Roll

of the organization named above,

for 1st of Nov 32. 1862.

Enlisted:

When May 10, 1862.

Where Madison, N.C.

By whom Capt. J. Heath

Period 2 yrs. on

Last paid:

By whom Maj. A. Jackson

To what time Jan. 1863.

Present or absent Absent

Remarks: On leave after discharge


The 11th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War dated May 10, 1862. It was increased to a regiment about July 20, 1862, and designated the 64th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.

Book mark: 642.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Muster Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlisted:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last paid:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present or absent:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 11th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War on May 10, 1861. It was increased to a regiment about July 20, 1862, and designated the 66th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>War:</th>
<th>1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where</td>
<td>Madison, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom</td>
<td>Capt. A. Ruff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>3 yrs or cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last paid</td>
<td></td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what time</td>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:

The 11th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War dated May 10, 1862. It was increased to a regiment about July 20, 1862, and designated the 55th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.

Book mark: C. Lamb (Capt.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Muster Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of the organization named above,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for March and April, 1863.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entered:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last paid:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By whom:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present or absent:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 11th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War dated May 10, 1863. It was increased by a regiment about July 20, 1863, and designated the 54th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was also known as Allen's Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.
Confederate:

64  N. C.

Asst. T. Adams

Private, Co C, 64 Reg't North Carolina Infantry (State Troops).

Appears on

Company Muster Roll

of the organization named above,

for  May 1st, 186...

Enlisted:

When  May 1st, 186...

Where  [Blank]

By whom  Capt. Smith

Period  2 yrs.

Last paid:

By whom  [Blank]

To what time  April 30, 186...

Present or absent

Remarks: Enlisted at Lee

Dropped at Nashville, Tenn.

The 6th Battalion North Carolina Infantry was organized under authority of the Secretary of War on May 1, 186...

It was increased to a regiment about July 30, 186...

and designated the 6th Regiment North Carolina Infantry (State Troops). It was later redesignated as the 1st Regiment, North Carolina Infantry.

Book mark

[Signature]
Appears on a Register of

Prisoners of War

received at Military Prison, Louisville, Ky.

Where captured: 

When captured:

Discharged:

Terms: 

When:

Remarks:

Louisville, Ky., Register No. 2; page 234.
John W. Davis
64th Regiment
North Carolina Infantry

Appears on a
Roll of Prisoners of War
received at Camp Douglas, Ill., during September, 1863.

Roll dated

Where captured

When captured

Remarks

Number of roll
18; sheet

(6120b)
John H. Land  
64 Regt. North Carolina Inf.

Roll of Prisoners of War

Captured at Cumberland Gap and forwarded to Camp Douglas, Ill., from Louisville, Ky., Sept. 24, 1863.

Roll dated Headquarters, District of Kentucky, Louisville, Sept. 24, 1863.

Where captured

When captured

Remarks

Number of this 2992; sheet 1.
Roll of Prisoners of War

at Camp Douglas, Ill., mustered into the 5th United States Vol. Infantry April 18, 1865.

Roll dated

Where captured

When captured

Remarks

Number of roll: 2574 sheet.
Confederate

S

64 N. C.

D. H. Brum

Det. Co. 64 Regiment
North Carolina Infantry

Appears on a record of
Prisoners of War
at Camp Douglas, Chicago, Ill.

Where captured: Cumberland Gap
When captured: Sept. 7, 1864
When received: Sept. 26, 1864
When transferred: April 18, 1865
Ana H. Cams
Pvt Co A, 64th N. C. Sept,

Appears on a
ROLL OF PRISONERS OF WAR
received of James W. Reilly, Col. 104th O. V. I. at Cumberland Gap, Tenn., Sept. 11, 1863.

Roll not dated.

Remarks:

Shepherd
Copyist
AM. DAVIS
64. Inf.

Appears on a RECEIPT ROLL for pay for 3.9.63, 1863.

Date 12.1.1949, 1863.
Occupation 111.

PERIOD OF SERVICE:
From June 1, 1863.
To July 31, 1863.

Rate of pay 25.47.

Remarks:

Roll No. CAWOOD Copyist.
Q. H. Same
647 C. Ily.

Appears on a RECEIPT ROLL for pay
for 3 yr. 1863.

Date 1-1, 1863.
Occupation

PERIOD OF SERVICE:
From Feb. 10, 1863.
To May 28, 1863.

Months
Days

Rate of pay 4.14.
Signature

Remarks:

Roll No. Wood Copyist.
<table>
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<td>Sams, Asa W</td>
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<tr>
<td><strong>Age:</strong></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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